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chie! Inspector of Factories, requircs the uise bothl iii
rouighiing and sOrtiig sliops of a spectal duct provided
Nwitli a fait for drawirig off the diute as it riscs front the

!!cl. Witlî thec object of prevcntitig the dust frot
rcachîing the ioutl of the worknîlan, thils duct is placed
bchîiîd tie tow-box, in front of the operator, anid lias
ait opeiiiiig opposite the hackle, wvhicli inay bc covered
b: pcrforatedl zinîc or gauze, and whlîi varies iii arca iu
(lie ratio of Uts distance front the fani. 'l'lie clust is cx-
J)elled fronti the rooni into the open air, or if a nuisance
tî, thcrcby crcated it nmay bc collected iii a clianîber con-
taining watcr. Tlîc rouiglicr's tools cousist of a lîackle
-lud( a touch pin. 'l'li fornmer is a wvooden stock. isuialv
of beccli, z6 il?. long by 5 iu. broaïl, and 1-54 iii. tliick.
An area 9!/; in,. by 4 ini. in the centre is stnldded With
S tcel Pins 6 in. to 7/4 in. long, and o! a thicknecss at thc
soot o! 5 or 6 B.W.G., tapering to a point. Therc inav
bc T i pins in a row, and 5 rowvs in breadt1i. A rotigliers
liackle costs about r5s. %%,lin tcw. 'i'e touclh pin is a
stecl pin o! squa.re or triangular section, set iu a %voodený
or 2iietal stock. 'rie pin is tistally of about 4-mi. si<le,
.and projects 2 in. above the block. Gooci touch pins cati
be inade out of oUI files. The cdges shîou.ld bc stnooth
but liot sharp. Botlx tie liackle and touicli pin -are bolte<I
to a plank foriig thc front of the bencli, ani betwvecui
tlie rouglicr aîid tic tow-box, aîid the vcntilating diiet
alrcady rcferrcd to. It is fonnid bcst in practice te set
tic hacklc at an angle of about 3o dcg. tù the horizontal.
tlîc front portion being tîc liîghest. The rougliers herth
is thc space opposite his hackle, bourided on tic righit
by lus own table, i ft. 6 in. by 6 ft., and on the left by
tic table of bis neighibor. A wchl-adaptecl roîîgtîiig
shop inay thus be, say, 30 ft. to 35 ft. broad, allowitig
anmple space for two rows of rougluers, or double tlic
wi<lth for four rows. The lofticr and more airy it is tie
bctter; lîowcvcr, it nunst bc at Icast o! such a lieiglir as
to give 25o cubic feet of air for each person enuployed,
to conîplv with the miles of the Factory Act. Tnie first
operation o! the rouglier is the pîccitig out of his flax.
Mec loosenis tic bands o! the stones or heads a:îd sep-
arates Qurni into tlicir individual stricks or fingers.
H-olding these Nvith the root end from hini, lic scparates
cadi into picces weighing about 2!/- ozs., and in bulk
contaixîing as niticli t ber as can bc easily grasped round
bctweeti the finger and thumb. To cffect tlîis separation
sottie badly scutecd anud haldled flaxes, more oiteil
Irish, require to be rough cnded, or the ends diawnl
tlîrough the hackle to open out the mattcd and tanglcd
fibers. The rougher should first piece out a consider-
able quantity, depositing each piece by a sweep o! the
amni upon his table in sucu a way that they may be easily
liftcd again without tosing the others. Whien he lias
got some work rtady, he proceeds with the rouîghing
proper. First, taking a piece in bis tight hand, and
catching it about two-thirds of its Iength from the root
etnd, with a quick throw backward lie frees the end with

a sharp crack, -aud spre:îds the moot cend level tipol the
hackHe. Withd(raingl thie piece %vithi a steady pull, lie
kcaves tic loose liber ,s or droppiîîgs iii the lîackle. anîd
ativ wlîicli still reinain uiponi tle root end o! the pie c Il
lâths off, uipon tîte corner pins of lîk, tool. Relaxitîg lus
liold for a mntîent witlî his riglît haud. lie grasps the
loosc libers iu the lîackle. aloîîg îvitlî the piece. iii stnch
a Iîositioi dtua w~lîen by' main force lie w~itlidraws tliîî
fronît the lhacklc. tlîcv ire square and< level ii thie r<>ot
end. N1e thenî dIras this end once mobre throîgh (lie
hiackle, laps tic piece rouind luis right baud, and takiîîg
(lie extreille end ii thle fihîgers of the left biand, lie iais
it roind bis ''bnch pin," and.l %with a skilfuil jerk of lus
riglit ami, breaks off and pulls; out tlîe tuncvet and loose
rbers front tîtat en(l. Tuning the pice, and J)rocceil-
iiîg witlu tlic top end, lie airain goes tlirougli thie rotighi-
ing amd hrcakdng process, and tdieui. laying tîle piece
ilpon tie table, witlidraîvs lus liand %withîott taking out
tlîc lap whicli was fornîled rouind it. and leaves it so tliat.
nir're p*eces bcînig added andu< a "hunlih'' fornicd, ~cc
piece îîîay keep separate and be easilv Iifted %witliouît
tossiuig thle rest. A cotîsiderable aniotnt of skill is me-
quired to square the root end( aîîd to open the flac %vitli
a nuînuiiiititnî atount of tow. Sonlietinies tlîc flax is ouily
dropped in the root enid and solietinîecs aI hoHi root aui'l
top. Mlhen (tic latter is thc case, the top iîist bc "drop-
ped" first. as dcscribed, but thîe fibers flot g.itlcrefd
front thic hîackle until the root end lias hcen"dop '
aise. Soute mien iu tce trade prefer to put the dlroppinlgç
inito the top enid of thie picce, and by tItis iais eqIlahi7c
thîe bulk front root to top, wluile othcrs-tlie %vriter iii-
ccîedI-iiîaintaiin thuat it is bcst to have the root end
square, as it wotuld naturally have been, hîad tlîc pulliug
aud scutclîing been donce as tlîcy shotild bc.

(To bc continued).
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ARTICLE 1.

Thie obduracy o! the Transvaal Boers aîîd thecir
president ini refusing to concede the conînion riglits of
maran to eçiiUrcns nlot of tîteir own race, is turning the at-
tentioeY, the civilizeci woril te South Africa and its
people.b That quarter o! the world possesses unlusual in-
territ to Caruadians, not only froni thc standpoint o! im-
peril politics, but from its commercial dcvclopment
and its possibilities as a ficld for Canadian trade. As a
prelude to a review o! the prospects for Canadl.i'. manu-
facturers and exporters> it wvill bc ivell for thc meader to
know something o! the causes of tic present political
complications.

The Cape o! Good Hiope, thotigh discovemcd by
Diaz, a Portuguese navigator, six years before Colum-
bus landcd in Anierica. and tiougli uséd as a port o!
cail by the Portuguese for a century a!terwards, it me-
înained for two Englisli captaiuîs, iu the enxploy o! the
East India Comp.any-Sliiiiingç and Fitzherbert-to


